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ABSTRACT

Primary lymphedema is a disorder caused bypersistent edema, mainly of extremities and predominating in
women. Diagnosis may be made through clinicai history, physical examination and supplementary exami-
nations such as lymphangiography, venography and lymphoscintscanning. More frequent complications are
recurrent cellulitis and lymphangitis, and rarely lymphangiosarcoma attacks. Treatment ofprimary lymphe-
dema is based on support measures, extremity raising, physical acttvity, elastic compression; boweven when
failure of clinicai treatment occurs, sur;geryis indicated.

The case of a 29-year patient with primary lymphedema presenting changes in lymphatic system fio» at
investigation and being suhmitted to Cbarles's procedure associated to earlygrafting is described. Literature
was reviewed.
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Lymphedema pathogenesis is still un-
known. Regardless oflymphedema primary
cause (malformation or obstruction),
edema occurs when capillary filtration ex-
ceeds lymphatic and venous absorption.
Lymphedema initial phase is reversible.
Infections and neoplasias are the major
lymphedema complications. Rich with pro-
tein edema serves as an excellent medi um
for bacterial grawth. These patients will in-
evitably develop cellulitis and lymphangi-

INTRODUCTION therapy are among the commonest causes'!-2. 3).

Lymphedema is a syndrome characterized by
hyperprateic fluid accumulation at dermis and tela
subcutanea but not at the deep tissues of muscle wall.
Etiology includes congenital abnormalities oflymphatic
system development or secondary to obstruction, and
destruction or malfunction of lymphatic web. Infec-
tion, posrphlebitic state with venous stasis, local tissue
or regional lymphonodes infiltration by malign cells
and postlymphadenectomy with or without radio-

CLASSIFICATION AND CLINICAL
PRESENTATION

Lyrnphedema is divided into primary and secondary.
Primary or idiopathic lymphedema may be subdivided
into congenital form (Milray's Discasej'v, present at
birth; early lymphedema (Meige's Diseasej'», gene r-
ally appearing fram 10 to 35 years old, and late
lymphedema, appearing after 35 years old. Early

lymphedema comprises approximately
80% of primary lymphedema cases, pre-
dominantly in women. When various mem-
bers of the same family have congenital
lymphedema, this pathology has been called
Nonne-Milray-Meige's Disease'<. Onset
age and severity tend to be similar in the
farnily'"-8. 9).

Farniliar-type clinicalpresentation is not dif-
ferent fram non-familiar expression. Most
of the patients are women (75%). The more
frequently sites involved are legs, arms;
genitalia and face may be affected. Edema
appears at heels and extends gradually up-
wards. Lower extremities may be occasion-
ally committed. Trauma occurrence has
been described as triggering agent.

Edema is initially soft and disappears with
rest but becomes solid with time due to
reactive fibrasis complication. Increased
temperature, menstruation and pregnancy
may stress edema. Skin changed by lymphe-
dema, trauma, fissure, and epidermophy-
tosis permits entry of bacteria, especially
hemolytic streptococcus and less frequently
staphylococcus, causing recurrent lymphan-
gitis and cellulitis.

Fig. 1 - Primary lymphedema.
Fig. 1-Linfedema primário.

Fig. 2 - "Peau d'orange" aspect and
Thompson surgery scar.
Fig. 2 -Aspecto (<peaud)orange» e cicatriz
de cirut;gia de Thompson.

Fig. 3 - Graft drawing of partial skin graft.
Fig. 3 - Retirada de enxerto de pele parcial.
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Fig. 4 - Charles's surgery.
Fig. 4 - Cirurqia de Charles.

Fig. 6 - Charles's surgery - transoperative period.
Fig. 6 - Cirurgia de Charles - transoperatório.

Fig. 8 - Immediate aspect of skin graft - thigh mesh-graft.
Fig. 8 -Aspecto imediato de enxerto de pele - «mesh-graft» na coxa.

Fig. 5 - SurgicaJ piece.
Fig. 5 - Peça cirúrgica.

Fig. 7 - Charles's surgery - transoperative period.
Fig. 7 - CiruQJia de Charles - transoperatôrio.

Fig. 9 - Imegrated graft.
Fig. 9 - Enxerto integrado.
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tis. Appraximately 25% of the patients experience
inevitable episodes of lymphangitis. Therefore, long-
term aggressive therapy, with low dose oral antibiot-
ics for staphylococcus and streptococcus infections may
be beneficial.

DIAGNOSIS

Lymphedema diagnosis is mainly clinical, based on
history, physical examination and exclusion of other
possibilities. Extrernity involved is usually painful, with
no functional ability, edematous, cold and bluish.

Several diagnostic methods may be useful: lymphan-
giography, which is not rautinely carried out due to
technical difficulties and complications, and
lymphoscintscanning, which issafe, reliableand became
the method of choice for visualizingand evaluating lym-
phatic function. Other diagnostic methods include
Doppler ultrasound, computerized axial tomography
and nuclear magnetic resonancev- 10, ll, 12, 13, 14,15).

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Lymphedema differential diagnosis includes common
shapes of bilateral edema (such as nephrosis, conges-
tive heart failure, cyclic or idiopathic edema, hypo-
prateinemia states and myxedema) and unilateral
edematous conditions (such as venous failure,

angiodermatitis and lipedema). Clinicai finding of
non-depressive, solid edema favors lymphedematous
origin but biopsy associated to lymphangiogram and
venogram may be reguired for a defini te diagnosisv".

'.

COMPLICATIONS

Main lymphedema complications are recurrent epi-
sodes of cellulitis and lymphangitis. Developrnent of
lymphangiosarcoma is arare complication that may
arise fram congenital lymphederna'?'.

TREATMENT

Lymphedema is an incurable condition in terms of
total disappearance of edema and extremity contour
recovery. Clinical treatment with mechanical support
or medications, or both, may be satisfactory for most
lymphedemic patients.

Lymphedema treatment aims at maintaining tissues
free fram edema to prevem fibrasis and recurrent bac-
terial infections. Weight loss, frequent raising of ex-
tremity involved, use of graded elastic mesh, physio-
therapy, diuretics and a poor-salty diet are rautine
therapeutic measures. External pneumatic compres-
sion pump ar intermittent seguential compression
followed by daily use of graded elastic mesh at com-
mitted extremity may be useful to reduce lymphedema.

Fig. 10 - Final aspect of mesh-graft -
residual volume at thigh.
Fig. ]O - Aspecto final do «mesh-grafP -
volume residual em coxa.

Fig. 11 - Knee lipoaspiration.
Fig. 11 - Lipoaspiração de joelho.
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Epidermophytosis should be vigorously treated and
controlled. Long-term interrnittent antibiotic prophy-
laxis is recommended to recurrent lymphangitis.

Factors that worsen edema include excessive use of
limb, local heat, increased room temperature and in-
juries by sharp objects. Ulceration is uncommon and
usually follows a local trauma.

Surgical treatment is the most controversial area.
Charles proposed one of the first excision techniques
in 1912, which comprised skin and tela subcutanea
removal down to muscle fascia, presenting relatively
good results, reducing extrernity size and leaving,
however, a residual scar and an ungraceful post-
operative appearancev- 10, 17). Thompson (1960) de-
veloped an embellished dermal flap to improve sub-
cutaneous tissues lymphatic drainage to deep lym-
phatic trunks, lnitial results were encouraging but
lately investigators showed that operation success
was caused by lymphatic tissue removal only(18).
Goldsrnith and cols. developed a transposition tech-
nique of rich with lymphatic tissue omentum to
drain the extremity involved. Results of this opera-
tion have been poor'!". Microsurgery to create
venous-lymphatic anastomosis has been used nowa-
days in the attempt to bypass obstructions of lyrn-
phatic system'F'.

Surgical procedure is recommended for
patients with non-controlled edema, ex-
cessive deformity and mobility reduction
due to extremity size. Patient needs to be
hospitalized, and must keep extremity
raised for several days to eliminate all re-
sidual edema before operation. If neces-
sary, a pneumatic pump may be used.
Surgical treatment is not indicated to chil-
dren younger than 2 years old as occa-
sionally edema may decrease upon
deambulation start. Results of surgical ap-
proach to extremity are less satisfactory
than expected, however, in genital opera-
tions, surgi cal treatment has obtained
good results'v.

In short, extrernity surgery should be used
as last resource when conservative measures
fai!. Early surgery in children and teenag-
ers should be avoided due to the high vari-

SURGICAL TREATMENT

ability of the disease course. If surgery is indicated,
patient should be warned that success of this proce-
dures is only 30% and that complications, specifically
the cosmetic ones, are frequém. A discouraging fact
remains: no procedure cures ,:ymphedema(l7, 8).

CASE REPORT

Female patient, 29 years old, born in Curitiba - PR,
with superficial thrombosis picrure at left lower lirnb
for 11 years, associated to erysipelas. When submit-
ted to clinical treatment with venodilating, anti-in-
flammatory and antibiotic drugs, she achieved rela-
tive improvement with persistem ankle edema. One
year after this picrure, phlebography was carried out
with no abnormalities. Nine years ago she presemed
major edema at left thigh root associated to recurrent
picrures of erysipelas. During this period she wore
high-compression elastic stockings and external pneu-
matic compressor, achieving edema reduction.

At first pregnancy, 4 years ago, she presented increased
volume of affected limb (Fig. 1). Next year, she was
subrnitted to lymphovenous shunt surgery at inguinal
region, with thigh volume decrease. In November in
the same year, surgery with embellished flap (Thomp-
son - Fig. 2) was carried out with worsening of clini-
caI picture and resulting in functional disability,
stressed after second pregnancy, two years after the

Fig. 12 - Late postoperative aspeet, 6
rnonths - anterior view.

Fig. 13 - Late posroperarive aspcct, 6
months - posterior view. .
Fig. 13 - Aspecto pós-operatório tardio, 6
meses - vista posterior.

Fig. 12 - Aspecto pós-operatório tardio, 6
meses - vista anterior.
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first one. One year ago, lymphoscintscanning oflower
limbs was carried out which showed absence of lym-
phatic vessels at left lower limboPatient then was sub-
mitted to Charles's surgery (Figs. 4, 6 and 7) except
for knee joint area and thigh root, aiming at preserv-
ing sound skin. The surgical piece weighted approxi-
mately 40 kg (Fig. 5). Immediate grafting was carried
out at partial skin, piece was drawn with Blair's knife
(Fig. 3) ad prepared with Tanner's expander (Fig. 8).

Patient remained in hospital for a 30-day period, be-
ing submitted to occlusive dressings each 2 day with
topical polvidine, isotonic saline, petrolaturn rayon
and topical rifamycin, remaining at room with lower
limb raised. Systemic antibiotic therapy was also ad-
ministered. Patient was submitted to motor physio-
therapy for 20 days after procedure, being discharged
deambulating, with integrated graft (Figs. 9 and 10)
and return scheduled for knee joint lipoaspiration.
After 60 days, patient was submitted to"a new surgi-
cal procedure to decrease skin diameter and tela
subcutanea at knee joint region associated to
lipoaspiration (Fig. 11), using elastic stockings sub-
sequently. She remained stable with lower limb vol-
ume maintained for 3 months. Edema relapsed at knee
joint region probably because patient did not use elas-
tic stockings and so skin and tela subcutanea and im-
mediate partial skin graft were chosen. After 6 months
from this last procedure, patient is stable with no re-
lapses or residual edema (Figs. 12 and 13), requiring
thigh root lymphedema correction only
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